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Republic of the Philippines
Departmentof Environmentand Naturalr{esour~es ,

Visayas Avenue, Diliman, Quezorl City ,',

Tel r'~O~i.(6~)2)920-4301 * (632) 928-0691 to 93
924.2540 * 9213..8592* 929-6626 loc.2012-2014 ;2135

Website hltp//wwwdenr.govph / Email: web@denr,gov.ph

DENR Adm!~.i~trative Order
No. 2005 ~~~_..

Nav 1 1 2005

SUBJECT GUIDELINES IN THE IMPLEMENTATION OF
UPLAND AGROFORESTRY PROGRAM

Pursuant to the provision of Section 16, Article II of the 1987
Constitution, Executive Order No. 192 dated 10 June 1987 and Presidential
Decree No. 705 dated 19 May 1975, as amended, which provide for the
protection and advancement of the right of the Filipino people to a healthful
and balanced environment and in line with the food security program of the
government, the following guidelines on the implementation of the Upland
AgroforestqT Program (UAfp) are hereby promulgated:

SECTION 1. BASIC POLICY

Consistent with the National Forestation Program of the government
to enhance forestlands productivity, it is the policy of the State to promote
equitable distribution of opportunities, income and wealth in the
development of open and unproductive areas in forestlands. Agroforestry
systems that are best suited based on the biophysical characteristics of the
area shall be adopted. Private-public partnerships and other similar
arrangements shall be encouraged in the pursuit of this endeavor.

SEC. 2. OBJECTIVES

The objective~j of these guidelines are as follows:

1. To reduce rural poverty by increasing productivity and employment in
the uplands through the development of upland agroforestry farms
and plantations nationwide;

2. To enhance forest cover of forestlands by planting economically
beneficial crops in addition to timber species;

:). To ensure sufficien t supply of agricultural and fruit tree crops through
private-public participation and by encouraging all sectors to engage
in the developrnent of agroforestry farms and plantations; and

4. To improve the economic well-being of upland people and
cormnunities dependent on forestlands and forest resources by
ensuring equitab1e opportunities and access to forestlands and forest
resources.
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SJ1C. 3. COVERAGE

At'kdst 4 r:rll;lion hectares of open and unproductive forestlands shan
bemnde Hvf.~ilable for the establishn~ent and development of agroforestry
f,lDTlS and plantatic'lls under the Upland Agroforestry Program (UAfP). These
.:lrea~) sh;lJ] be comprised by cultivated areas, shrub lands, wooded
gra8s1arld~; ;;\lld grn~;";janc1s that are within the forestlands,

This rnay init ia \ly include the 1.9 million hectares earmarked for
agroJ()f'(:stry developrncntunder the Community-Based Forest Management
Prograrn W!)FMP) and (~Lhcr forestlands currently used for other purposes,
C' J :r' .'.- . !" ',1 '
,--g. gl azmi, .dnc s.

FOI jJU!-poses ()I Ih is guidelines, agroforestry shall refer to the
rnanagcrTlf'JtI 01 1'on::';1[;II1(J;)which increases their productivity by properly
combining ['0rest 1,ITC~:;and agricultural crops (annual, biennial and
perennial crops)inl:lu,dlng livestocks simultaneously or sequentially over
time through! he ;1pplication of compatible management practices. The
seJection :,IIIc!u:.:;c 01 agroforestry crops shaH be determined based on site
suitability, cxisLinp technology, cultural considerations, and market
pol:enticli '1.!llong othC'IS,

SEC. 4. IDEl\fTIFICATION OF POTENTIAL AREAS

The I,'ulcs( M;tlwgc'ment Bureau (FMB), with the cooperation of the
National ,~/Iapping ;\rlel r;;'csource Information Authority (NAMRIA), shall
detcnni ne Lh,c polen l fa] ;]rcas foragroforestry production from the existing
and identified proclu<tlolJ forestlands, based on the reconciled 2003 Forest
C~over Data ilnd Maps, pluvided that, areas already covered by Forest Land
Lise Plan (F'LtJI:» and tl'l()~;C targeted under the DENR-DA-DAR Convergence
especially OJ(' undeveloped DAT<.resettlement areas shall be prioritized in the
identificatiol of potentia! ;q~roforestry projects.

S}l~C.5. VALIDATION ./\BD ASSESSMENT OF POTENTIALAREAS

'1'11<,: ( \JJI1InUn iIV E<~nvironment and Natural Resources Officers
(Cli:NR()), IfI i:CHndin, i1011with the local government units (LGOs) and other
agcnc1cs c:ollCcr:icd (iI)(j :,;takcholders shall determine the current land use
and vegct:> II\/e cover ni the identified areas taking into consideration, 8,mong
others, 'iIC:l! Inor,f]'j'sicdl characteristics, the various land tenure
irtstrurncnl ~-;that met'! have :cdready been issued in the area, and the extent
or the i:JrT;L~with high Iloterlli;:d for agroforestry development,

'T'hc (\:;'.,;cssmCII! :;\lilll include the identification of appropriate and or

:.Llitab1e rrc,~' and ;.J.grii\iltural crops for the potential agroforestry areas

These nreas sJ.ldli he properly indicated in the control maps of the
r)E~NR regLolJd I, provir!ClH 1 a,nd community offices. The maps shall be made
;),c:cessibJc and ;lvail<-lhle 10 illterested parties.
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SEC. 6. QUAI,IFICATIONS OF APPLICANTS

6.1 Group:

The Progra.m shalJ be open to Filipino organizations, corporations,
eooperatives, associations, NGOs and other interested parties e.g. LGUs,
which possess the following qualifications:

(). 1. 1 Duly registered with the Securities and Exchange
Commission (SEe) or the Cooperative Development
Authority (CDA);
Financially' capable to support agroforestry development,
including but not limited to bank guarantee;
Track record in forest development I agroforestry I
agribusiness and other relevant business activities.

6.1.2

6.1.3

6.2 Indi vi duals

6.2.1 Interested individuals who are part of associations, Non-
government organizations (NGOs) or corporation may also
ar'ply tInder the Program, provided that hel she has good
track record in forest development Iagroforestry I
agribusiness and other relevant business activities.L

SEC. 7. REQUIREMENTS FOR APPLICATION

1. Application letter;

2. AgroforcstTv Development Plan;

3. Uroup applicants
rcquirernen Is:

shall satisfy the following additional

3.4

Ccrti lied true copy of the Certificate of Registration with
authurized registering government agency;
List oj duly elected officers and members and their addresses
duly certified by the Board Secretary; and
Au,dited financial statements for the last two (2) years, for
applIcants already in existence; and or
Proof of financial and technical capability to undertake
agroforestry development activities such as credit lines from
final !Cial institutions and properties that could be used as
coJla.tcral cIne! certifications on past performance.

:~. I

r) f),) .£.
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4. Tnc.lividual ;Jpplicants need to show proof of financial and technical
capability to undertake agroforestry development activities such as
credit lines f't-mTlfinancial institutions and properties that could be
used (~Scollilteral and certifications on past performance.

SEC. 8. SIZg OF AGROFORESTRY PROJECT AREAS

(den tified ::;ui\.Jblc l'orcstlands of 50 hectares and. above [nay be

granted to quo.liri('d Filipino organizations, corporations, cooperatives,
association::}) l\IG():~ de. for the establishment and development of
agrof()I'C-;try farms ,II '.d plantations.
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1<'01 U,; US, the forestlands that may be granted shall be dependent
llpon the availa ble sLlItable areas allocated ullder approved FLUP. In the
diSC11CC of FLtIP, areH:> exceeding 1,000 hectares may be granted to eligible
'I)pllcants based on avcli]able suit,\ble areas and result of feasibility studies,

F'or lndiviclu:ds" the minimum, area to be granted shall be 50 hectares.
\ ppruva] I)j tlgro Curest!-y arca exceeding 50 hectares shall be determined
!):lscd tre\! k record :n,d financial capability as indicated OIl the ADP of the
,11)plicanls

sm;c.. 9. PROCI~SSING OF APPLICATIONS

a. Filing of Application. All applications shall be filed at the CENI~O,
','. hicllhas j uTisclictiofl over the areas applied for upland agroforestr:y
!II'ujccls. 'T'he application shall indicate the general area subject of the
,I pplication () lid the proposed a,groforestry undertaking.

In Cl::-;C:S\vhere lhcre are more than one (1) qualified applicants over
,III ;lled, the IJEN [~ otTici;1l concerned shall create an ad-hoc body which
;11(111(!clnIlHI1(' Ihe nl():~t qualified applicant.

A C;I taJog of II! )tcfllial agroforestry projects containing the basIc

Idol-lcal ion / j)fofik and maps will bE' provided by the DENR (in coorclmatJOl1
'. iTh oL!lC" ;l.gene-ice; ) 1(1 prospective> applicants.

b. Survey and Delineation of Project Areas. Upon receIpt of
1,lpil(;JlioJi, Ih(' CJi~NI\() concerned shall evaluate the same and, in

,~!)()rdirwtiu/l 'A'llb Ihc applicant, the LGUs and other agencies concerned,
";IUSC Ihc irnrrlc:clicl1c (und uct of actual ground survey and delineabon of the

,I rca(si clj,)r:'\icd for u pJ;j ncl agroforestry projects within their jLlrisdiction,

The i1r'I.J]lcant sl1;l11shoulder the cost of the survey including the cost
" rn;Jp procluci ion, [)Ct:,.;cclon existing pertinent rules and regulations.

c. Preparationof Agroforestry Development Plan. Upon cornpJetlon
I) UIC gruuT;cI survey and delineation, the applicant shall subrmt an
\L~r()l()rcstrv i )('vCIUprrlcn L I>lan (ADP) to the CENRO concerned.

TJw /\1)1) sh;\l1 IJ1C:ludc, among others, a brief profile of the applicant'
1;(' c,xlcn loll) 1(>IJroj ('I'1. a rea; the strategies and activities to be undertaktTl

,i J the csUllJ! i:;hrnent ;::Ilte!development of agroforestry farms and plantations;

'i IIH.Jing SOlLICC(S); ;;1I1d prod Llction, marketing, IJfoflt-sharing, and other
IIT(;tJlr~emen 1:.;N jeh upland people and communities in possession of valid
:(> nuri31 in(,1rurncn Is, ;1nd other stakeholders, if applicable.

rI tll(' HIT,) L;; covered by an existing and valid tenurial instrument e.g.

\. ()rnnl,lJJllly J3(J~';cd Forest Management Agreement (CBFMA), ForestLand
I I razing fVI:IJI:lgClTHTltAgreement (FLGMA), etc., the ADP shal] be consisten1
\\ith d}e ('orrc::;poncliug Community Resources Management Frarnework

iCf<M F) 1,'Ofesl Lewd Crazing Manageinent Plan, etc. If there shall be
':q;~njlic;lrlt c]I;I!}gcs 11'1)1]1 the affirmed/approved plcuJs, the ADP shall be

,tILUIT'OI:11cc! ;\Ild shall [ofm part of these plans.

Fur ,Jgr()j()rc:~~tl") .;\reas that v'Jill fall inside CBFM project, the applicant

;, ,'eq'Jirec! lu Identify ,Jrcas for the establishment of woodlot or planting of
11~;I!',rm\'il}::~ >;p('ci(>~){Of the consumption of the community.
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In cases where the applied area is not covered by any tenurial
instruments but occupied by upland dwellers/ tillers, the applicant shall, as
much as possible, consider and involve them in the preparation and
implementation of the ADP.
~

The C E;Nr~O Sh;111 review/evaluate of the ADP, maps and other
supporting clocuments/information for subsequent endorsement to the
central office.

SEC. 10. .JOINT VENTURE AGREEMENT OR MEMORANDUM OF
AGREEMENT

The establishment and development of agroforestry farms and
plantations in areas identified and made available for the purpose shall be
covered with a Joint. Venture Agreement (JVA) or Memorandum of
Agreement (MOA) between the applicant and the DENR. All JVAs/MOAs
shall be approved by the Secretary based on the evaluation/ assessment of
the ADP and other supporting documents/information by the Forest
Management B"ureau m collaboratiop. with concerned private sector and
government offices.

C BFM agreemen ts complying with the rules and regulation of the
DENR ;:ne hereby alJowecl to enter into ,JVA with qualified applicants.

Howevcr, for ~~;uitu!Jle agroforestry areas falling within LGUs with
approved Forest Larld Use Plans (FLUP) and/ or existing MOA with the DENR
or under }>rocess, on theco-management of forestlands, the applicant shall
enter into a MOA or othtT contracts with the LGU concerned for agroforestry
development, consistent with the FLUP/MOA. The DENR may issue the
Hppropriatc lcnurialln:;lruments,

Likcw'isc, the i\glccmcnt shall have prOVISIons for penalty on possible
speculation stIch as non-development, abandonment, etc. These
provision(s) shall include L"lmong others, fines for non-development for a
certain period of tirne and cancellation incaseofabandonment based on the
result of perl'onnrmcc assessment to be conducted.

In unler to ensure the conformity of the proposed agroforestry
development in the applied areas with the Comprehensive/Forest Land-Use
Plan (CI)JP / FLUP) or the LOUs, the local chief executive concerned shall
always be a party t() the JV A, MOA or other contracts, or a party affirming
as witncss, whichever is appropriate/preferred,

SEC. 11. PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION

The dcveJoprncnt of agroforestry production areas under the UAfP
shall be conducted in accordance with the ADP and the provisions of the
JV A, MC)!\ (JI' other '~'on1rDcts en tered into by the concerned parties, provided,
b()wcver, tl)(lt the development of agroforestry farms and plantations shall
nol involve the col}vnsion of forests or cutting of any naturally-,growing

trees; provided, findHy, that the areas for agroforestl-y development shall not
be devoted 1o liSe'S other than those provided in the approved MOA, .JVA and
ADP.
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SI~C. 12. PROFIT AND OTHER BENEFIT-SHARING SCHEMES

The DENR shal! be entitled to a share of the gross revenues and other
iJcnefits from the af;roforcstry' undertaking based on the approved ADP as
follows: bve percent (5(%) from annual crops, four percent (4%) from biennial
,TOPS and three percent (3%) from perennial crops. As an additional
Incentive to the ,IVA/ MOA holders, no government share shall be collected
lot' forest pJanliHions established under the UAfP,

Technically, ann Uet! crops are those crops that complete its life cycles
within one year such as seasonal crops that include but not lilTlited to
vegetables, grains and root crops. Biennial crops are crops that Grdinarily
rcqllire two years, or at least part of two seasons with a dormant period
between g,rmvth stages, to complete its life cycles that include but not
lirnitcd to pin~applc, bananas, abaca. Perennial crops are those crops that
rlu not die after fJowering but live from year to year that incluoe but not
!irnitcc1 to rruit trees (e.g. mango, d1.1rian, citrus); industrial crops (e.g.
l'lJbber, castor beans); beverage crops (e.g. coffee, cacao) and palms (e.g.
('uconul) .

Proviclccl thHl, 1:\xCS on the developments introduced in agroforestry
;Ireas shan be paid by the applicants which will accrue to the concerned
f,GUs in accordance wIth the provisions of the Local Government Code

Sf-i.~C.l~~. MONITORING AND PROVISION OF TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

The CENI(O in coordination with LGU concerned shall monitor the
progress of agruforestry developmentand marketing/ enterprise activities in
their rcspccti vc areas of jurisdiction. Technical assistance shall be
coni inuously provided to ensure adherence of the parties concerned with the
provisions of fhe JVA, MOA or other contracts and the applicable standards,
pnx:cc1ures, nllcs clfld regulations of the DENR and LGU concerned, as
cspcnlsecl in the CLUF'j FLUP, among others.

SEC. 14. ARBITRATION

In the event or any dispute between the DENR and the other
1untracUng pmtics that cannot be settled by mutual accord, the dispute
Il.l,I.Vbe sLl!)ITlltteci to i\rbitration pursuant to the rules provided in RA 9285,
otherwise k,nuwn as the "Alternative Dispute Resolution Law", and the
cJc:cision shill I be binding to both the DENR and the other contracting party.

SE;C.15.TRANSFER

Any contracting p,=lrty may transfer, exchange, sell or convey their
rights or any" ilssctsusec1 in connection with agroforestry development, if
;1 utho,-jzed I)v the D r<::f\J[\.Secretary.

SEC. 16. CLARIFICATORY GUIDELINES

AclditimlclJ guidelines and/or manual of proced ures may be issued to
d:JI-jJv the' pcrtinenl provisions of this issua~_ce or to enhance the
i1TlpJcrnentaLion of U1C UAfP.
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SEC. 1'7, PRESIDENTIAL WARRANTY

All agroforestry projects under the UAfP shall be listed and covered by
iO}Wclrranty tube signed by the President. This shall include warranty on
land tenure and other incentives that may be granted based on
txisting:j.nppJicnbJe government laws, rules and regulations.

SEC. 18.. EFFECTIVITY

Th is Order shall take effect fifteen (15) days after its publication in the
Official Gazette orin a newspaper of general circulation and upon
acknowledgement bV the UP Law Center.

T.DEFENSOR,
Secretary rrt/ +":"

0
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